
qONDWANA UNIVESSITY, qADEHNRON.N

DIRECTION NO. 15 OF 2OT9

ADMISSION TO FULL TIME POST-GRADUATE COURSES IN UNIVERSITY
TEACHING DEPARTMENTS, DIRECTION, 2019.

Whereas. the Govemment of Maharashtra vide its G.R. No. T.E.M- 20l5lPra. Kra. 325lTashi-4,
dt 206 July 2016 has directed the Universities in the State of Maharashtra to introduce the system

of Admission Process for the post- graduate courses in the University;

AND

Whereas, to implement the decision of the governmenl to introduce admission process in the
University, the Vice-Chancellor had constituted a committee to study and suggest the Draft
Regulations for regulating admissions to the post graduate courses in the post graduate teaching
departments of the University;

AND

Whereas, section 75(lXc) of the Maharashtra Public Universities Act, 2016 (hereinafter "the
Act") provides for framing of the Regulations laying down conditions for admission of students

for various courses ofthe Universitv;

AND

Whereas, as per the Govemment of Maharashtra's Circular No. Sankima- 2019/Pra.kra.22lvisni-
3 dt. 08' March, 2019, reservation to the people belonging to the Maratha and Socially and

Educationally Backward Category (S.E.B.C.) and also to the economically weaker section of
people belonging to the open category is required to be given for admission of students in the
educational institutions ofthe non-asricultural Universities within the State of Maharashtral-nNn

Whereas, the reservation ofseats for admitting students to the full time post- graduate courses in
university's Post-graduate Teaching departments, post- graduate conducted colleges and

institutions is also required to be done from the academic session from 2019-20 in terms of the
q6RI€ crrtrl qR{t6 s. {M - Roq j/ c. s.RR/Gryft.i dt.08" March,2019;

AND

Whereas, the process of admission of students in the University is going to start very soon

creating necessity for issuing a fresh Direction;

Now, therefore, I, Dr. N. V. Kalyankar, Vice-Chancellor, Gondwana University Gadchiroli, in
exercise of my powers under section l2(8) ofthe Act, do hereby issue the following Directions.
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t. This Direction shall be called "ADMISSION TO FULL TIME POST- GRADUATE
COURSES IN UNIVERSITY'S TEACHING DEPARTMENTS, DIRECTION, 20I9'.

This Direction shall come into force with effect from the date of its issuance;

Notwithstanding anything to the contraxy in any other Directions of the University, the
admission to post graduate degree courses in all the four faculties, except those courses

for which admission is regulated by the centralised admission process of the State

Government of Maharashtra, in all the post graduate teaching departments of the
University, shall be regulated by this Direction.

Definitions:-ln this Direction unless the context requires otherwise, the
words and phrases shall have the meaning given hereunder.

a) "Act" means the Maharashtra Public Universities Act 2016.

b) "Application Form" means prescribed form filled up by the Candidate for admission.

c) "Competent Authority" means the Authority appointed by the Vice-Chancellor, for
the purposes of this Direction.

d) "Courses" means the full time Postgraduate courses in the University.
e) "Department" means Post Graduate Teaching Department of the University.
f) "Foreign Student" means a person who is citizen ofa country other than India.

g) "Home University (HU)" means the Gondwana University, Gadchiroli.

h) "HSC" means the Higher Secondary School Certificate (Standard XII) examination
conducted by Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary
Education or its equivalent certificate awarded by a recognized Board.

i) "lnter-Se-Merit" means the order of merit declared by the Competent Authority in
respect of various classes/category of candidates.

j) "Minority Quota" means seats earmarked for the minority community students, from
within the State, who belongs to the minority community to which the affiliated
college belongs.

k) "Non-Resident Indian (NRI)" means a person as defined in Indian Income Tax Act,
I 961 , and Foreign Exchange Management Act, I 999 and includes his child or ward.

l) "Other than Home University (OHU)" means the University other than Gondwana
University, Gadchiroli.

m) "Person of Indian Origin (PIO) means a person who is a citizen of a country other
than India but who was at any time the citizen of India or whose parents or either of
whom or any grandparent was a citizen of India by virtue of the provisions ofSo Part
Il ofthe Constitution of lndia or under the Citizenship Act, 1955.

n) "Qualifying Examination" means an examination on the basis of which a candidate
becomes eligible for admission for the post gaduate course or its equivalent
examination.

o) "SSC" means the Secondary School Certificate (Standard X) examination conducted
by the Maharashtra State Board of Secondary and Higher Secondary Education or its
equivalent certificate awarded by a recognized Board.
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p) "Supernumerary Seats" means seats which are over and above the sanctioned intake

capacity of the department, college, conducted college or institution which is

approved by the University/appropriate authority/ the Govemment, from time to time.

5. In order to conduct the admission process for admitting students to various post graduate

programmes in the post graduate teaching departments of the University, the Vice
Chancellor shallappoint, by order, Pro Vice-Chancellor as the "Competent Authority".

6. The competent authority shall constitute a committee consisting of not more than five
members, including the competent authority, who shall be Full time post graduate

teacher. As far as possible the committee shall represent all the four faculties of the

University. The competent authority shall be the chairman of the committee'

7. The university shall provide the necessary dedicated infrastructure like room, staff,

furniture, intemet, computer, printer, scanner, Xeroxing facility and stationary to the

competent authority for discharging its function in a smooth and efficient manner'

8. The University shall provide the competent authority the necessary financial assistance

for meeting the expenditure which is incidental to the process of admissions under this

Direction.

9. At the beginning of every academic session the competent authority shall publish on its

website ai weli as through the information brochure the list of the places, where

admissions to the said coui.es are offered along with the intake capacity, reservation of
seats for various categories of the students, the fee structure and also the supernumerary

seats. The competent authority shall also publish the schedule of various activities

relating to the admissions on its web site, and also the information brochure.

10. Unless specified otherwise every publication by the competent authority shall be on its

website and on the notice board of its office.

I l. A student aspiring to take admission in the post graduate courses through the admission

process hereundeishall first register by providing the necessary details and by paying the

;;;;;;iil fee. The candidate iirall submit application form along with attested copies of

ull th" n"..r.ury documents like mark shits of ssc, HSC and qualifying degree

examination, cotiege leaving certificate from the last attended college/institution, caste

certificate and casi validity iertificate, non-creamy layer certificate (if applicable), and

other certificates in suiport of his/trer claim for consideration against special

category/quota.

12. The committee shall verify the information supplied by the candidate in- his/her_uppti'utionformfromtheoriginaldocumentsand.confirmtheapplicationformby

issuing ttre acknowledgement Jf receipt of the application form. Once the application

form lias been confi'ned by the commiitee the applicant candidate shall not be allowed to

make any change in his/her application form.

13. The competent authority shall prepare the merit list of the candidate, course wise by

following the Procedure as below: -
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13.I All the eligible candidates who have submitted online application form on or before

the specifred last date shall be assigned a merit number. The meril list shall be

prepaied on the basis ofthe score/marks oblained by the candidate at the qualifying

Lxamination and the specific eligibility as per the relevant Direction/Ordinance,

goveming the course.

13.2 Where the marks in the qualifoing examination are modified due to verification and

the same is duly certified by the concemed competent authority or University, the

same shall be reported to the competent Authority, conducting the admission

process, hereundei, or his designated representative, immediately' However, the

effect of such change will be taken into consideration only for the subsequent round

(s) of admission ifihe change is reported after publication ofthe final merit list for

starting the first admission round.

13.3 For calculating marks at qualifying examination, for deciding eligibility and meril,

following procedure shall be adopted:

i. Where letter grades are assigned at SSC, HSC, Diploma' degree examination or" 
its equivaleni examination] the candidate must submit the certificate of

conuersion of letter grades into equivalent marks from the concerned competent

authorityorBoard,atthetimeofsubmissionofapplicationform.Theeligibility
shall be decided on the basis ofequivalent marks'

ii. Where a candidate has reappeared for the qualifying examination with all

,uL.;""t, ift"n tft" marks obtain;d in the last examination shall only be considered'

13.4 The comparative merit of the applicant student shall be determined on the basis of
'- 

irr. marks secured by him/hei'in the qualifying examination. Incentive marks

...u,.auythecandidateshalla|sobetakenintoconsiderationindeterminingthe
merit. where ,*o o, ror. nu*ber of students have secured equal number o{ 1?+t
the candidate with higher percentage of marks in the HSSC examination shall be

gi"* tn. p."fo.n.".-Wh.it two o"r more students have equal-marks :n"1 in^f:

HSC examination then the candidate with higher percentage of 11\s in the SSC

examination shall be given the preference and where even in the SSC examination

the candidates ttuu. ,."u,L equal ma'ks then date of birth shall be the deciding

iactor. The elder candidate wiil be preferred over the younger one' Finally'.if' even

thedatesofbirthofthecandidates^areidenticalthenthecompetentauthorityshall
draw the lot and decide who shall get preference over whom'

14. There shall be supernumerary seats for the

directions received from the central and

authorities from time to time: -

i. NRI Candidates.

ii. ForeignCandidates.

i ii. Person oflndian Origin'

iv. Jammu & Kashmir (J & K) candidates'

below mentioned candidates as per the

state govemments and other competent
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15. Allocation of Seats:

The percentage of allocation ofseats for various types of candidates i.e. for the Home University

and University other than Home University shall be in accordance with the policy of the

University for admission in various entry level Post Graduate Courses.

l5.l There shall be reservation of seats in each place of learning for the candidates belonging to

the Home University, subject to the fulfilment of the eligibility criteria specified by respective

authorities from time to time. This reservation shall be as per the following chart: -

Sr. No. category of Reservation Percentage of Seats Reserved

01. S"hed"ted C"s-tet 
"nd 

Scheduled Castes converted

to Buddhism (SC)
13.00%

02.

;;UJ.

04"

Scheduled Tribes (ST) 7.00%

Vimukta Jati (A) ( l4 Tatsam Jati) 3.00%

N"madG Trtbet 0{TD (Prior to January 1990' 28

Va Tatsam Jamati)

2.50%

3.50%
05. Nomadic Tribes (NT-C) (Dhangar va I atsam

l'ngD_-._-.-
2.00%

06. Nomadic Tribes (NT-D) (Vanjari va I atsam

Jamati)
19.00o/o

07. ftther Rackward Classes (UtsC )

@yBackward
Classeqli!.8.B{)-

-

16.00%
08.

66.00%

NOTE:

i.

ii.

The above reservation is exclusive of the number of students belonging to the above

categories who secure admission on merit'

If any, of the Backward class categories t"ltio.ntd above' do not get the required

nur-6r, of .*aidates for the perceitage(s) laid down' the- seats so remaining vacant

shall be filled in fiom amonj the caniiiates from thg 
-o1h9r 

reserved categories on
-int.r-*t.tit 

as per Universi{ Circular No' SCT lMlsl224' dated 28th June 2002'

The valid Non-Creamy Layer Certificate issued by the competent authorities is

;;;;ili f", all categoiies of reservation except Sc and ST candidates as per Govt'

Circular No. dated l5th June, 2006'

Candidate claiming to' belong to the Backward Classes of the State must attach a

certificate from the Chief Meiropolitan Magistrate and the-District Magistrate or-the

;;;;;il" Naugirtrut" authorized'by them ii other areas' oF Special welfare officer

oiZiii" pu,itrt-uo or Special weifaie officer of Bombay' If no certificate is produced

it would be classified as Non-Backward'

r.

lv.
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v. The admission of students from Reserved Category to the Post Graduate Courses will
be made on merit basis, based on the marks obtained by them in qualifying

examination, relaxed by 5% in the minimum percentage of marks'

vi. students should submit Govt. of India Scholarship forms at the time of admission.

15.2 In addition to the above reservation there shall be further reservation of seats as

mentioned below: -

i. 3% seats will be reserved at each place of leaming for the person with disabilities

(P.w.D')studentsaspertheRightofPersonswithDisabilitiesActs20l6,ActNo.49
of2016'Thecandid'atesclaimingreservationunderthiscategoryshallsubmitthe
certificates strictly as per the prescribed Proforma'

ii. 5%o seats will be reserved for Ex-serviceman/Military personnel or their wards as per

Govt.Resolutionno.TCM4204(|67185)MC,dated13/06/1935andUniversity
Lener No. G AID I Gl7 45 dared 07 l02l 1986'

iii.l0Toseatsshallbereservedfortheeconomicallyweakersectionofthepeople
belonging to the oPen category'

iv. l0 o% seats in every-pc coirse of study shall be reserved for University students other

than Gondwana uniue.sity, cadchiroli and from within the State of Maharashtra.

Such seats if tying vacani'after second/final round of admission process, shall be

filled from waii tisieO candidates of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli.

15.3 Weightage:-

i. Weightage for admission in the P'G' Departments for the admission of Sportsperson /

Woman will be calculated as per the existing norms'

ii. Freedom fighter Quota: Five marks are added to the aggregate total m^arks of an

.ppji"."i*n" i, 
" 
oi.i.io"pt"a*i ortnt Freedom Fighter for.the^puT:tt'^^:1,11*t*io"

to rhe post Graduate i;;;ilt Departments of the aniversity.(As per decision of the

Executive Council, dated l8th September' 1976)'

l6.Thecompetentauthorityshallpublishtheprovisionalmeritlistoftheeligiblecandidates
on its website, notice blard oithe office oithe competent authority- The candidate must

prefer objection i" *.i,iig to tt 
"-merit 

list, if he/she has any, within the specified time.

The objection shall be lodged at the departments where the candidate had submitted

his/her applicatio" to.n1. ihl competent authority shall dispose of.the objections within

the specified time anC tie.eaterthe final merit liit shall be prepared and displayed on the

website and nolice board of the competent authority'

lT.ThecompetentauthorityshallpublishtheprovisionalallotmentoftheRound-lindicating
the allotment ofthe place of learning to the student'

l8.Theoandidateshallreporttotheallotteddepartmentalongwithall'the.original
documentsfortakingadmissionintheallottedcourse'Thecandidateshalltakeadmission
uitne uttotteO place by paying the fee prescribed for the course'

I g. If the candidate do.r'not ,.p-ort to the allotted place of learning within the time specified,

he/she shall roor. t"'rigtiio participate in the next Round. If the candidate decides to
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take admission, he/she shall pay the prescribed fee. However, fresh candidates can submit

the apptication any time during the admission process.

20. The competent authority shall publish the available category wise seats (seat matrix) and

courses also for Round-ll.

21. The competent authority shall publish the provisional allotrnent ofthe Round-l indicating

the allotment of the course and the place of leaming to the participating student.

22. Therc shall not be any fu(her round of allotment of students after the Round-ll.

Therefore, if any seat for any course in any department remains vacant after the Roundlt
all such seats shall be filled by the concemed department directly by them' However,

such vacant seats shall be filled only from amongst the students who have registered

under the admission process. Therefore, the department must obtain from the applicant

student his/her acknowledgement of receipt of the application form issued by the

department.

23. The competent authority shall publish the vacancies in various departments, course wise,

after the end of Roundll. Such vacancies shall be filled by the departments purely on

merit basis from amongst the students who have registered for the admission process.

After filling the vacancies, the departments shall submit the list ofthe students admitted

by them in the institutional round io the competent authority. The competent authority on

receiving the information from the departments shall publish the final list ofthe admitted

studentJand also send the copy ofthe same to the examination section ofthe University.

24. Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any Direction, ordinance, Statute,

Regulations or notifications, no department shall admit any student for the post graduate

progra.rn" admissions after the last date of admission notified by the competent

authority for the admission process.

25. The fees for the courses and the concession in fees shall be as prescribed by the

University and the resolutions ofthe State Government issued from time to time.

26. Admission to any PG course ofthe study of Gondwana University, Gadchiroli does not

guarantee hostel accommodation due to limited availability'

27. lf any dispute involving student arises out of the process of admission under this

Direction the same shall be referred to the Vice-Chancellor whose decision shall be final

and bindins.

Place: Gadchiroli
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